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First Aid Kits
A travel health first aid kit is recommended for travellers

Key Messages
All travellers should carry a first aid kit; the content of the kit should be
tailored to the individual, the destination and travel plans.
An appropriate first aid kit provides travellers with equipment to deal
with minor injuries and illness; it can also help prevent travel related
illness.
Travellers should ensure they are familiar with the contents, including
medication in kits they carry, and the importance of obtaining urgent
medical aid for any health issues that are of concern.

Overview
A travel first aid kit enables travellers to treat minor health problems as they occur, manage preexisting conditions, including any flare ups and can help prevent travel related illness [1, 2]. A trip
to the nearest pharmacy or clinic may be inconvenient or difficult in some situations.

Risk for travellers
Minor accidents, injuries and insect bites are common in travellers. Self-limiting illnesses such as
travellers’ diarrhoea and respiratory infections have also been described, especially in those visiting
low income countries [3]. Research indicates that only a small proportion of self-reported health
problems in travellers are severe, but some individuals may experience significant disruption to
their travel plans [4].
Those with certain pre-existing health problems may find that symptoms can get worse during
travel with exposure to a new environment and activities.
Medicines which are widely available over-the-counter in the traveller’s home country may be
difficult to find or unavailable in other countries [5]. In some regions counterfeit (fake) drugs may
also be an issue [5, 6].
Having a basic supply of medicines and equipment available can allow travellers to deal with issues
quickly, conveniently and hopefully prevent complications developing.
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Before travel
Travellers should prepare a travel first aid kit containing supplies and medicines ready for
emergency use. Kits should be tailored to the destination and individual, with enough supplies to
manage pre-existing conditions and to cope with minor injuries and illnesses such allergies,
travellers’ diarrhoea, and headaches.
For those travelling to areas where there is concern about the quality or even availability of local
medical equipment, a sterile medical kit with items such as sterile needles, syringes, lancets,
suturing equipment, intravenous fluid giving sets and sterile gloves should be considered. Such
equipment is not for the traveller to use themselves, but to give to a nurse or doctor during medical
emergencies. This equipment should be packed in the main hold rather than hand luggage.
Commercial kits, with a clear list of items, written instructions and a certificate explaining that the
contents are for personal emergency medical use only, are appropriate for most travellers. These
kits are normally packed in secure, zipped, rip and water resistant nylon bags, clearly labelled as
first aid kits. This helps access through security and/or customs. First aid kits and sterile medical
kits can be purchased from larger commercial chemists, specialist travel clinics and some camping
and walking shops.
Long term and/or frequent travellers, especially those travelling with children and those visiting
remote areas or areas with poor facilities, should consider carrying a basic first aid handbook and
attending a basic commercial first aid course [6].
Travellers should make sure they are familiar with the contents of their kits before they go. They
should also be aware of legal and customs restrictions relating to travelling with medicines and
medical equipment [5, 7]. The legality of any medicines can be checked with the relevant embassy,
consulate or high commission for their destination, although this can be difficult and time
consuming in some cases [7]. Some medicines that may be bought over the counter in chemists in
the UK, for example nasal decongestants containing pseudoephedrine, are illegal in some countries
[6]. Medication and medical equipment should be kept in the original, labelled packaging [6].
TravelHealthPro factsheet travelling with medicines provides further information and advice.

Contents of a medical kit

Wound care

Sterile saline solution for washing wounds
Antiseptic wipes, cream or spray
Adhesive wound closure strips
Assorted bandages, dressings and plasters: including gauze, non-stick dressings, occlusive
dressings, slings and blister pads
Tape – for dressings and bandages
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Fine tipped tweezers - for removing ticks and splinters
Safety pins and scissors
Disposable neoprene/plastic gloves
Insect bite treatment (see below)
Calamine lotion or similar topical sunburn/skin irritation treatment
Sterile eye wash solution

Preventative items
Alcohol hand sanitiser (for when soap and water is not available)
Insect repellent
Insecticide treated mosquito net / plug in repellents for room
Sun cream of at least SPF 30 or higher with 4 or 5 star UVA/B protection
Water disinfection tablets or drops (see food and water hygiene factsheet for details)
Condoms

Other useful items
Thermometer
First aid advice card/booklet
Copy of prescription for medicines carried and a letter from the doctor/prescriber detailing
the actual drug names rather than brand names (this can be helpful for border control
checks, or if medicines need replacing or medical help is required)
Copy of vaccine records
Proof of travel health insurance coverage (including the emergency contact for the provider)
A contact card giving the name, address and phone number of next of kin, details of
accommodation at destination and contact information for the appropriate embassy,
consulate or high commission at the destination
Details of pre-existing medical conditions/allergies
Spare prescription glasses/contact lenses
Ear plugs
Specialist equipment for pre-existing medical conditions or planned activities such as sports
(e.g. safety helmets, mountain shelter or diving equipment)

Medications
A study on UK travellers going to South America, Asia, Africa or the Middle East for two weeks or
more found that the medicines most widely used were analgesics (for pain relief) and medicines for
diarrhoea relief, such as oral rehydration solution and loperamide [8].
An antibiotic prescription may be appropriate for certain travellers [1, 5, 8] who may be unable
access to medical facilities or are at high risk of health-related complications from moderate to
severe travellers' diarrhoea or other conditions if treatment was delayed. This can be particularly
helpful in areas where medicines are in short supply or of doubtful quality.
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Possible medications to include in a travel kit
Analgesia (pain relief medicines) and antipyretics (to reduce fever) such as paracetamol or
ibuprofen
Antibiotics (only if recommended and prescribed by a health care professional)
Anti-fungal cream
Antihistamines (anti-allergy tablets/cream useful for itchy insect bites)
Antimalarial medicines (if travelling to areas where these are recommended). Malaria
treatment drugs may also be appropriate for some remote travellers.
Anti-motion sickness tablets
Constipation treatment
Diarrhoea symptom relief medicine such as loperamide (an antimotility drug) and oral
rehydration salts
Extra supplies of any regular/prescribed medicines (in case of delays or lost baggage)
Nasal decongestant/throat lozenge
For travellers visiting high altitude destinations, information on medicines and other equipment that
are sometimes used for prevention or treatment of altitude illness is available.
Commercial kits containing supplies of basic medications can be purchased from some specialist
travel clinics. However, a consultation with a health professional is required to exclude allergies and
drug contraindications and to ensure appropriate guidance is given regarding the appropriate use
of the medicines.

During travel
Regularly used medicines (such as those for pre-exisiting conditions) should be stored in hand
luggage, with an extra supply in hold luggage in case bags are lost on route.
Travellers should be discouraged from buying medication or medical supplies overseas, as quality
cannot be assured [5]. Sharing medicines is not advised. Treatment prescribed for an individual
traveller could be unsuitable for another because of a pre-existing medical condition and/or drug
interactions with existing medicines.
Travellers should seek prompt medical advice if they develop fever, diarrhoea with blood, or any
other worrying symptoms such as; confusion, jaundice (yellow eyes and/or skin), severe stomach
pain or a rash.

After travel
On return, travellers are advised to check for expired items and review kits prior to future travel to
assess suitability.
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Resources
British Red Cross: Everyday First Aid
Health and Safety Executive: Frequently asked questions on first aid
International Association for Medical Assistance to Travellers: How to Assemble the Perfect
Travel First Aid Kit
NHS Choices: Travel health checklist – Basic travel health kit
Royal College of Physicains and Surgeons Glasgow: Emergency first aid and travel health
course for travellers
St John Ambulance: First aid advice
Travelling with medicines
Mountain medical kits: epidemiology-based recommendations and analysis of medical
supplies carried by mountain climbers in Colorado, J. Trav. Med. 2017
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